A patient with relapsing hepatitis A infec tio n, po lyarchritis, vasculitis and peripheral neuroparhy, who had persbtent anti-I IA V lgM for nine months is described. Physica l cxammation was normal except for a left ank le effusion and purpunc, raised erythcmatous lesions over the lower ex t remities ( F igure l ).
A patient with relapsing hepatitis A infec tio n, po lyarchritis, vasculitis and peripheral neuroparhy, who had persbtent anti-I IA V lgM for nine months is described. Physica l cxammation was normal except for a left ank le effusion and purpunc, raised erythcmatous lesions over the lower ex t remities ( F igure l ).
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Proprioception, v ihracion a nd p111pn ck sensation were impaired in a stoc king distnhlllion and ankle reflexes were ahcn t. •• virus and Epstein Barr virus were negative. The anu-HAV lgM raJ1011n-munoa ssay was positive (Abhntt Laboratories, Chicago, Illinois).
Skm biopsy revealed an intact epidermis; several small dermal arteries showed the features of a leukocycoclas· tic vasculitis with endothelial swelling infiltrated by neutroph1ls. Extravasation of erythrocytes in the perivascular connective tissue was noted ( Figure 2 ).
An abdominal ultrasound and li\'cr spleen scan were unremarkable. A liwr biopsy revealed normal archicecwre,although the portal tracts were expanded by a chronic inflammatory infi ltrate Ill· eluding lymphocytes, plasma cells and histiocytes. There was inflammation across che limiting place with isolation of hepatocytes ( Figure 3 ). The lohules also contained a foca l infiltrate of similar in flammacory eel Is and ncidophi l bodies were identified ( Figure  4 ). There was no pericentral loss of hepatocyres or cholcstasis. Mmimal iron was prcsenr and the diastase-PAS stain showed no evidence of alpha1 anti trypsin deficiency. Sections of li\'er and epidermis stnined for hepac,us A antigen with fluorescenc reagent were negative. H oweve r, in one series, five of 37 patients h,1d pe rsiste nce of this marker for 200 Jays a nd anti-HA V lgM has been documented 14 months after HAV infection ( 1,6). P ersistent anti-HA V lgM may also accom pa n y relapsing h epati tis A (4).
T he rransam inases in the presen t patient rema in e d <! levateJ e ight months after jaundice developed and inc reased dramatical ly with the onset of arthritis a nd vascul itis. The detection uf anti-HA V lgM (m nme montb strongly suggests th::it relapsing HA V was responsible. T o exclude the po:,-sibility of a fa lse positive anti-H A V lgM test d ue to rheum atoid tactor, preabsn rp ti on of rhc se ra with an tirh eumato id facror w,is performed, which did nnt reduce the counts, cnnf'irrning persistence of th is marker.
HAVlgG
Six wee k s later, th e patie nt presented with epiga,tric pain and a hemoglobin of 73 g/L. Exa min at ion revealed a re~olving lower extremity rash. No red ce ll fragment s or crvoglohulins were noreJ; h aptoglo bin ~cnJing was greater than 0.3 g/L a nd Coomb's test was ncg;nive. Endoscopy Relapsing HA V is often heralJed by an increase in transaminases, fllthough original attacks of h epatitis may he duplicated in a milder form (8) . It has been postulated that the virus may nOL be eliminated during the first hepatitis episode, thus producing ,l ~econd infection or inducing an autoimmune response (7). However, relapsing hepatitis appears to he more common following exposure to more than one hep,1t itis virus, suggesting two distinct infections rather than relapse of an origina l infection (8) . Although hepatit is B, cytomcgalovirus, Epstein Barr \'irus and human i,nmunodeficicncy virus serology were n egative in th is case, antecedent pose transfusion non-A non-B hepatitis, frequently associated with multiphasic aminotmnsfcrase patterns, cannot he ahsolutcly excl uded (8) .
1 -lepatms B was excluded ~c rologica lly. Autoimmune or lupoid hepatitis is possible in this patient; a polyclonal gammopathy b common and the antinuclear antibody and ancismooth muscle antibody may he negative in up to 50% L' cases (2) . This patient had not ab used alcohol or ingesred oxyphenacetin, methyldopfl, isonia:id, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: The ,H1thllr, thank Dr, 11. R,1,hog1 anJ R. Adach i, Department o( Medicine, and Dr J.M. Kay, [)eparrment of Pathology, St Joseph's I lo,pital, Hamilrlln, Ontario for his help with thi, case. nitrofurantoin or ocher drugs assoc iated with abnormal liver function tests or chronic hepatitis.
The progression of HA V infection to chron ic liver disease has nor been proven by retrospective o r case control st udies (2) . Changes in liver morphology after hepatitis A usuall y last two to four weeks and nlmo~t always resolve without distortion of liver architecture ( 4 ). In a series of 25 pati<.:nts with ncute hepatitis A, two liver biopsies performed before six months had daps<.:d showed changes com1~aciblc with chronic active hepatitis (8); histologic features of chronic hepatitis ha ve also been noted in pat iencs a ffli ctt.!d by foodborne outbreaks of hep,Hitis A (9). H owever, a lternate etiologic~ of chronic active hepatitis in thc~c cases were not adequately evalumed and hiscologic follow-up was nm widely availahk at ~ix month~. Bccm1,c th is patient had crnwcrccd co HA V lgG and had normal ll\·cr functl(ll1 tests l O mnnths after the onset nf jaundice, and remained in gond health five months thereafter, a repeat liver biopsy was J,(-ficult to justify.
Relapsing hepatitis A appears w be uncommon, with two of 25 patients 3. ~ceff LB. l)iagnn,is, thcrnpy .md pnign,i,i, llf virnl hepamb. has not previously been associated w1tl1 relapsing I IA V and was likel y sewndary to vasculitis in chb case. Eleltromyography was not performed.
However, no other ca use of self linrncJ peripheral neuropath y was idennfirJ.
The persistence of anti-HA V ]gM for nine months, the unusual presence of vasculiris, arthr itis, peripheral neuropathy and fluc tuat ing ammo, trnmkrnses m ch is pat icnt, as well a, the pr<.:scnc<.: of an unresolved acute v1r.il ht.!pat iti, lour months after the inllial presentat11m, are C1)mpatihlc 111th relapsing H A V infection. Although rch,pse~ 1)f hepatitis A arc ol van,thle ~everity (8) , conscrvauve managemrnt appear~ to bL' ju~tif°ied by ultimate resolution of t his condition.
